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"High Balls" and
"Once there was a pitcher in the

Up-country who hypnotized the op-posing team with high balle.- INews
and Courier.

Ool. Hemphill,'editor of the News
and Courier, is pretty good at toss-
ing "high balls." at the Press
Association, but they are on to his
'curves" and he can't fan any of
them this season. They are in ses-
sion in Charleston this week, and if
the Colonel wants them to get 0 just
hand them--ice-cold water. That
will give them such a fright that they
cannot "hit a thing.,'

A Misnomer.
At the Isle of Palms to-morrow a

practical contest will determine what
South Carolina editor can outstrip.- If[News and Courier, 18th.

Brother, don't you mean to ask the
question, "What South Carolina ed-
itor can strip the quickest?" The
beach is very near and the roaring of
the surf is very alluring.
One of the suburbs of Chicago is

the site of a well-known school oflj
theology from which go out each
week many members of the senior
class to try their voices as "supplies."
A passenger on t Monday morning t
train was surprised at the humber of
tiem who got off at the station.
"What are all of those chaps getting
off here for?" he asked the brakeman.
Then?" a9ked the brakeman. "Oh,

they're returned empties from the
college."

'The New York Mail, in comment-
ing on weather conditions, says:
"There is no need looking for warm
weather until someboly thaws out
the Fairbanks boom." We hope
somebody will manage to soon melt
the thing.
The Ilowers we strew upon the i

graves of our dead do thoem fully as s
much good as the food which the
Chinese lay on the tomb does their
dead.____________

A writer in Collier's Weekly aiserts
that Vice-President Fairbanks is bald-
headed, hut hides the spot so nobody
will know it. Another nature fakir

A Chicago woman swears that her-
hunband has been drunk 8,285 times,
That woman must have an automatic
drunk register.

We have wasted enough flowers on
the graves of a thousand dead to
have carried' joy to the hearts of a

e

million living.

If we are sick we do not want any
neighbors tiptoeing in and whisper- a
ing in a sepulchral voice, "0, doesn't
he look badl"

Lord Rosebery, formerly British
prime minister, is an authority on
gardens, although most people know
him only~as a statesmian and author.

Trhe negro politieiatns who haven't
got governmnt jobs are devoting
most of their time to anti Roose-I
'yaltismn.

"Silence" is so rare in Boston that

te oght to erect a monument to

A good circus comes about as near
as anything we know to being the
fountain of p'rpotual youth. t

The question is, Was it Roosevelt
or Long that lirst discovered nature.|e

Last year, while Editor Homphill
Iae devoting so much of his valua
le time toward Making the editors
ave a good time, he laid tribute
Ipon them in a pleasant, at least to
hem, pleasant wav, >y having theum
o take cAarge of the editorial col
Imus of the News and Courier
heir contributions wade such 1great bit that he has issued speciafnvitattions to the editors to this weel
urnish "copy," but he has assignedmubjects to most of his staff of as
iistante, and they will respond noblyand notwithstanding the enbarg<laid upon the peucil-pushers, th<
people of Charleston, and all readere
f the News and Couriet will rea<the sparkling, bubbling, scintillating
pages of their favorite morning pape
with much avidity and gusto. Pri
marily, for the sake of Col. Hempbill, but mainly for the good of the
paper, we think that he should ar
range to have the Press Associatioi
meet monthly in Oharleston.

The Civic League has bad five bar
rels painted a bright vermillion hue
which have been setting out on v
back lot for two weeks, taking thi
weather. The object of these barrelhwas to have them placed in front o
;he stores for garbage. But it seemE
he object has been abandoned
ayhow, the barrels are still where
he painter left them. We wouli
uggest that tbey be disposed of by
lution, the proceeds to be expended
n buying the Chief of Police a nice>lue unifojm decorated with brase
)uttons and gold stripes. Have
omething in the town looking up
o-date.

"Where is my wandering boy to
ight?" He is out calling on some
uoember of the Civic League. Wevill kindly ask the loving mothers tc
:cop him at home for a time, so that
ho League can get "kotched" upvith all that great lot of "improving
mnd beautifying .'ork" they mappedmut a shor t time ago to do in Picg
ms. Hot weathei is fast coming on
tad if they -don't get to work soon
assittido will-- overtake them--and
.he old tewn vWill still be unbecon
ngly beautified.

A scientist from his researches has
enched the conclusion that in ,Jonah,'1

lay there were whalIe large erough
o swallow an automobile, but, for-
unat( ly for their peace of mind, they
vere not required to do ih But the
Dventor of these infernal nuisanceE
bould have had a very close acquain.
ance with one of the saurians.

The Philadelphia Press says that
de railroads surely must be wanting
make themselves as unpopular

'ith the people as they possibly can,
r they would not be doing it.

It is said tbat "there is as much
looking busy as there is in really

sing busy." Well, well, for a veri.
cation of this fact you'll have to ask
-the courthouse crowd.

Repentance comes to us after our
ns have foond us out, which is an
asy way to circumvent public senti-
aent.

King Edward is wearing a ping
hir,. Is his favorite song, "I'll Be
Chere With Bells One''

Judge Lynch has many grievous
ins to answer for, but there is on<
food thing about his decisions-the3
ire never reversed on legal techni
talities.

T1here are times in every man's l'fevhen the clasp of a friend's hand
njeans more than *all the words eveu

pokeon.
Wheat, corn and other cereals are

tendily advancing in price. Even
'ild oats are more expensive than

armerly.

Gjodliness is of the heart, not ol
be mouth..

You cannot avoid responsibility by

hirking uty.

The State Press association is in
session in Oharleston'this week with q

headquarters at Hotel Seashore on
the Isle of Palms. Col. Aull, Presi
dent'of the association says Ed Do-
Camp came down without his
("biled') shirt while Col. Bacon wore
his 12 iomers, and he gives out on the
quiet that everybody must stay away
from the beach whe.n Appelt starts in
bathing as he split his bathing suit -

from behind last year and he has not
had them sowed up yet and he is
afraid he will appear in the "alter
gether" too much. He also states
that Col. Hemphill, in his night robe,
as the witching hour of midnight ap-
pears, will assemble the craft together
and as he admonishes them in soft
and modulate tones about wasting
the midnight oil, will give to each
one a "night cap" and send them to
bed 'and to a pitcher of ice water.
There are no better people gathered
together than this bunch, no better
place to meet than Cuarleston and
the Isle of Palms and no man on
earth who will. look more closely after
their temporal and "spiritual" wel-
fare than Col. Hemphill.

On May 24th, 1907 at 9:30 o'clock
Kirby Lewis the 14 months old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jake Lewis closed
his eyes to the dear ones of earth to
wake in the image of Jesus and his
remains were laid to rest the day fol-
lowing his death at Mountain Grove
church, Rev. B. F. Murphree con-

dncting the funeral services
Death came, and with his icy hand
He stilled his loving heart,

But now he Ives in better land
Where death can have no part.

Our life is short and full of care:
The end is always nigh,

We seldom haif begin to live
When we are called to die.

The little life so short on earth,
A witness to us given

That death is but an angel's birth
A lift- begun in heaven.

Why should our tears in sorrow flow
When God recalls His own

And bids them le,.ve a world of. woe
For an immortal crown?

There is a soft and downy bed
Tis fair as bieati of heaven.

The couch for weary mortals spread
W I'e: they may rest the aching head.
And find repose in heaven,

Little Kirby we will miss thee.
In our family circle here

But some day we will caress thee
In Lhat happy land so fair.

A FRIEND.

DO YOU GBT UP
WITH ALAMIEBACK?

Kfdney Trouble Makcs You Miserable. t

Almost 'everybody who reads the news-
papers Is sure to know of the wonderful

__.-_ cures made by Dr.
Kilmrer's Swamp-Root,

lthe great kidney, liver~and bladderremedy.
- it is the great medl-.1 cal triumph of the ninie-lI~ teenth century; dis-Jj~t covered after years of

scientific research byDr. Kilmer, the emi-
-- nent kidney and blad-

"*'"der specialist, and is a
wonderfully succogsful in promptly curinglame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou--
bles and Bri ght's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble-.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec- c
ommendedfor everything but if you havekid-ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found"just the remedy you need, It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private (practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief andhas proved so successful in <Ievery case that a special arrangemeni hasbeen made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have asample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swvamp-Root and how to~find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writinig mention rcading this generous
offer in this paper and -

sen~d your address to o..~
hamton, N. Y. *The -.<'
regular fifty cent and nomeoor swamp-noot.
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer'st
Swamp-Root, and the address, Binghamton, i
N. Y., on every bottle.

HELP IS OFFERED
TO WOR.ThT YOUNG PEOPLEWe*arn*tl roquostall yougpersons, no mateto
obtain a thorough business training and goodiposi-tion, to write by, first mall for our kreat haifarate
ar guarantee . Don't delay. Wrt todoayr.no
The Ga..Ma. Uguln... Collma# Ma..... I

Play Bal
If so, you should h

Uniform, Clothes, (
Belt.
We take your riee[rom foctory,
Speoial rates to ci

more.
Base Ball Goods a
Come to see us w

mnything in this lin

BOLT
LJp-to-date Druggist.

PLANC
MO

Are the best because they are the
ewer parts and stronger parts, thetre so simple that anybody can uni
iave to'be a machinist to run or
o keep one in repair.
We have them, also the hay ral

rices are most reasonable and ter
.We take pleasure in showing yoi
ussing their features.with you. C
iver.

We have a full line of Hardwvare
ieeds he can find in the best qualit
rince at our store,
Full line of-carpenter tools of sta

ools a'nd supplies.
In Furniture and Stoves we have

'e had any where. Come and see
We want your trade. We wvant

lamns, Chickens, Eggs, Beeswax, F
hing ybu have to sell bring it to u:

Voore &- P
A square deal is guaranteed all11

y back if not satisfied."

:LEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE .L
cholarship Entrance Examination to FFreshman Class ton
The examination for the award of sll.cholarsh'ips from IPickens eaunty anddrniaton to Fresh~m:n chas~will be ratei
eld at the conty court hiouse on Fri-Jav July ?>, at 9 a. mn. Applicants forchIojarabipR may ero blan)111k formrom the coun~lty SupjerintendentI of Edr. ---atlon. T1beso blaii(nkmust be liled out 1(ot>roper-ly and filed with the county Su->ormitendent of Edneautionl before theNuxnng of the e'xanflination. .ThoseN
akimg theain a('lfioni for-. enutranco toboybo Freshmnan class. and niot trying for a oichalarshiip shiould( file tiliir applica o un tath President M& II. The schlolarship o'oto
.ro0 worth 81 00 ana1( free tuition: One fecholarship frome each oun ma no ftrlect. the Textilec colirse, othiera mniat take fort
mie of the Agribitural~coures. Exam- tat
ahidin paper- will be fur-nishecd, but encl) etan

pphicint musit >rovidoe himaelf with Msatyeraich paper)0. 'lheo number of scholar. ____hipu to h)o awardedi will ho announcedl

ite- P. IT. Mcll, Pres., JJ

Clemson onnoge n3 Cn

1?
Lave a coi

Jap, Shoo---

usure and order

abs of Nine or

Specialty.
hen you need
e.

Pickens, S. C.

WERS

;implest, less *i ion,
refore less bre hey
erstand them. on't 4
e nor have a ho1)

es, hand and self dump.ns most generous.
.i these machines and dis-
ome around and look them

.Every tool the farmier
v at the most reasonable

ndard (quality. Blacksmith.

some of the best values to
for yourself.'-
your produce of all kinds:
eas, Corn, and in fact, any--

and get the top prices.

lauldin..
rho trade with us. -'Mon--

LMESTOWN EXPOSITION,
NORFOLK, VA.

>r the above occasion the Charles-
& Western Carolina Railwayv wi)lsheap round trip tickets. For
etc. see ticket agents or write,

ErnestL Williams,
G. P. A. a.

8 of Final Sottlem : iarge;
)rTICE is hereby We wi*
make alplication 104? New--Esq., Probate Ji I .)kenls

.y, in the State of -t .e *linaO,
ie 21st (lay of Jt'in a 11.
:k in the forenoon, herea
as said applieation a. ~. nieard,
nye to make final settlement of the
of Ann Griffin deceased, and obIischarge as administrator of sati

E. F. Keith,
23, 1907t4. Admr. will annexed.

asthe coughand healelum


